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Olympic Pay, Wheels Races 
Planned for Playgrounds

Junior Olympics i Relay Day

Torrancc playground tomorrow 
afternoon with contests in jump 
r6pe, bicycle riding, potato race 
and basketball throw taking the 
limelight. Starting time Is 2 
p.m.

A watermelon feed will follow 
  the relay events, according to 

Art Anderson, playground direc 
tor at North Torrance.

Saturday morning, out Sea 
side Park way, «n "On Wheels 
Day" will be observed, with boys 
and girls participating in races

Ing bikes, scooters, tricycles, 
skates and anything with 
wheels. Events start at 10:30 
a.m.

Directors Cliff Graybehl and 
Lynn Shidler arc In charge.

All events are sponsored by 
the Recreation Department, City 
if Torrance.

FISH BOATS BfiSY ,
Operators of 222 party fishing 

boats reported landings of 8200 
barracuda, 7100'salmon and 6300 
klngfish and yellowtnll during 
the month of April In California 
waters.

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

Full Line of Plaster Material. 
Cement, Permallte Aggregate 
Clay Products, Sewer Pines, etc.

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

Big 2nd Stanza Gives Pueblo Came
*** *** *** * *   * * * * * * *

STRESCON COMES THROUGH 
IN FINALE TO RETAIN LEAD

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For the

CITY OF TORBANCE
An Open Competitive Examination Will Be Given

in the Near Future for the fosittion
of

Accountant
. (Salary $336.00 to $398.00 per month)

All Candidates Must Be Citizens of (he United States and
Bona Fide Residents of the City of Torrance for at

Least One Year Immediately Preceding the
Date or Filing Applications.

Applications May Be Secured
at the Office of the Personnel Clerk,

.Room 2, City Hall,
Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS
Thursday, July 17, 1952

at 5:00 P.M.

Midget Action Hot 
As League Rolls On

The mighty midgets continued their action on the city 
parks this week, with the Optimist Boyg blasting out an 8-8 Bro' 
victory over the Walteria Business Boys to spark their wiri 
hopes onward.

Bill Meecham was mouncjsman for the winners and after 
'Ugged opening frame, kept*
Walteria crew in tow. Three 

the first boosted the 
spirits of the Walterians. but 

tallies in the closer put 
the Optimists way over the top. 

Pueblo CYO slammed out a 
12-6 victory over, the Torrancc 
Christians in a game which end 
ed after four frames. The Pue 
blo mob rang up- ten points 
in the second to crush the los 
ers.

A triple slammed out by Tito 
Valencia set off a chain of 
all the rest getting on via walks 
issued by Jim Schmldt. For the 

rs, it was walks by Tony 
Alvarez that helped in no small 
way to bring about their six

IBmtfe of Atttmra
NATIONAL JJvuKis ASSOCIATION

? Condensed Statement of Condition June 30, 1951
{Including Oftrttat Branrtllt . •' •

RESOURCES
Cash in Vault and in Banks . ......... $1,181,129,931.61

United States Government .Obligations . ... . . 1,607,170,347.76

State, County, and Municipal Bonds .. ..... 524,455,538.36

Other Bonds and Securities . ... . . . . . . . 326,140,565.70

Loans and Discounts . '. ...... . . . . . . . 3,689,593,300,10,

Bank Premises, Fixtures, etc. . ......... 55,143,447.25

Customers' Liability on Letters of Credit, etc. . . . .. 150,584,693.44

Accrued Interest and Other Resources ....... 34,429,094.99

TOTAL RESOURCES. ........ $7,368,646,919.21

LIABILITIES
Capital ............ $150,000,000.00 .

175,000,000.00 
99,038,104:44 

...... $424,038,104.44

Surplus .........

Undivided Profits and Reserves .

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS
Reserve for Possible Loan Losses

(Savings and Time

$3,617,493,123.411 
3,263,917,053.39)

45,584,317.52

6,881,410,176.80

Liability for Letters of Credit, etc. . ....... 153,750,182.42

Reserve for Interest, Taxes, etc. ........ 63,864,138.03

TOTAL LIABILITIES ......... $7,568,646,919.21

Main Offices in the two Reserve Cities of California 
SAN FRANCISCO   LOS ANGELES

Uranckes throughout Calijornia 
Overseas branches: London, Manila, ' . 
Tokyo, Yokohama, Kobe, Hangtot, Guam

Bank of America
(International) .

Hem. OMI«.-N.» York, N. V. Ov.ri.o, Brooch ., Du.M.ldorf, Oirmai 
Condensed Statement oj Condition June 30, 1953

LIABILITIES
Capital ..... $6,000,00000 
Surplu. ..... 1,500,000.00

RESOURCES
C»h in Vault ind in Banki. . . . $15,829,632.80 

Uml.d Statei Government
Obligation! 

ni and Ducou

15,051,339.11
17,797,369.65

Cuitomin' Liability on Lill 
Cr«di», etc. .... 

Accrued lnl.,eil and Olh.i
44,615,453.11

399,290.54

Undivided Profit! . . 664,31020

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS . . . $8,164,31020 
Rti.r,. lor Pomblj Loin Loitel . . 150,000.00 
DepoiiU .......... 39,741,293 82
Liibility lor Letters or Credit, clc. . 45,307,60891 
Rowrve for Intereit, Tixei, etc . . 329,812.28

1.11

VtBINED RESOURCES OVER 
$7,6OO,OOO,OOO

half 'those scoring reach 
g base because of walks.

Sportsmen Bop Rams
The Sportsmen from Holly-

id-Riviora clouted out a 10-8
from the   North Torrance

ms b\it It was a nip-and-tuck
right down to finish tl: 

Bart Davidson. Dennis C 
1, Lee Lush and Bud Ban 

got counters for the Rams 
the second, and their squai 
d on to the lead until th 
ortsmen cut loose with 8 
ints In the fifth. 
^ triple by B. Skipper 
home ruii by Gary Smith 
unded in enough runs to help 

uster the win for the Sports 
n. Mike Kendal blasted 

uble, driving in Jim Mull 
was left on base himself

llgh score game credit for 
  wee|< went to the Pueblo 
O'ers when they topped the 
ilteria Methodist crew 20-10 
a hectic fray out Wa'lteria 

y,. Sixteen counters alone were 
1 up in the third, and the 
me was halted" after the next 
nza.

The losers .recorded only 
for their 10 runs, and the 
crs swatted 7 on base, in 
ng doubles by Mamiel Ol 
! and Ron Grandc. 

Tonight, under the Walteria 
rk arcs, the Rams" from North 

ice will battle the Junior
amber of Co lads, and
e Sportsmen will take on thi 

Itcr'ia Methodists.
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Strescon Retains 
Top Spot, Barely

The red hot Strescon outfit wasn't so warm Tuesday night 
s they nearly miffed a game to the Hi-Shear crew.-With both 
earns entering the seventh all tied' up with four   counters, 
Itrescon shoved four more across and' Hi-Shear1 countered with 
inly half as many to lose the fray
.The double plays pulled by* 

he sharp Hi-Shear men, one in' 
he fifth, and the next in the 
iig seventh, put the binders to 
he score-wise Strescon crew.
Spike Taft, working out of 

hortstqp, stopped a boun

.ion Men Jump Into 
Quick league Lead

The Rotary Club, champions of the first round of play in 
eiold Men's Slow'Pltoh League, took a bite-of dust last week  
big bite as they were tcjled 14-6 by a gamely Walteria Business 
en' crew.

A big opening rally by the victors chalked, up seven runs 
d a repeat rally in the

Parrish, threw to Fred 
at second to tag out

;lrtrf, Tomorrow—
Tomorrrfw evening, but Me- 

Master Park way, the- Ixingren 
Aeros will meet the Potters 
Local at 7 p.m., and Hi-Shear 
will match swatB with Sham 
rock Cafe, starting at 8:30 In 
Bee League- play.

Taylor, and then tossed to 
irst baseman Bart Pierce to nip 
irrlsh.
The double came after Stres- 

on had shoved four across home 
ilate, and wlttf none away. No 
uns, were tallied after the big 
>lay.

Good RBI Score 
J. Taylor had a dilly of an 

*BI average for the night, 
his single which trapped him at 

:ond on the double-play, pound- 
ng in a pair, -and a home run

ic fourth driving in A. Dyi
rle also socked a double in the
ixth, but was left on the pad.
Bud Sharp was best clout

or the losers, with a triple in

Forfeits Darken 
Park Lights in 
A League Play

Harvey Machine takes on the 
Three - M mob and Lovelady 

Hardware battles the Nationa 
Supply squad tonight in A 
League tussles at Torrance 
Park. The first gets under way 
at 7 o'clock, the second at 8:30 

Games slated in A play this 
week were flops, with two 
games on the schedule   and 
two forfeits put on the scoring 
charts.

National Electric kept its slatt 
 eal clean when Amroco gav 
them a win on a forfeit, an 
Harvey gained another victorj 
when Lovelady Hardware fall 

o show" en masse. 
Harvey Machine boasts a 

tins as against five losses, ai 
he Threo M's claim' only fou 
I'ins and six losses. They ar 
me game short, duo to pos 
lonement for July 4 celebrations

A LEAQUE 
National Electric won from

lady"Tlarrt» torMt.
Lov

NOW OPEN in OUR

New Location

112:1 Miirwliiui Ave.
3 DOORS NEARER TO POST OFFICE

JUST ARRIVED!
tln> Iti-und 

f CO It I. Ol 1 11 1. Typewriter 
f <mi<> In and try It!

» sixth and swingle in the
ird giving him two fon ,twc
ps at bat. '
The new 'Potters Local squad 

) Qnly recently joined . the 
ks of the Bee League, did
 ly well in their clash with

experienced Walteria. Busl
ss Men, as the latter won 16

Eight errors -on- the -part of 
e Potters gave'the winners a

helping hand. 
The Potters.nipped in the bud
 o score attempts by the foes 
th double plays in the fourth 
d the sixth, .bringing a ihort 
d to the Innings.

Two Homer* 
But home runs by , Walteri;

in the third, by Leroy Schio 
rt and Dick Ferguspn, plus 
st of other runs that Inning 

ere too much for the newcom 
s. Rally inning for the losers 

ras the first, when they were 
ale to pound four across. 
Shamrock Cafe, the upsetters 
the Bee Conference, had theii 

inds full in squeezing past thi 
mgren Aeros 5-2 In a hard 
ught battle Monday evening, 
After getting a bevy of run 
rs on base in the second, Lon 
en was able to come through 
ily twice with Scores, their 
rce tallies of the night. 
Dick DeArmitt made first on 
bobble, got to second o 

ngle by Joe Prenevost.and then 
s nailed off when he tried 
make third. Joe was pick 

f coming into home! 
Chuck Ford got a bingle, Wil 

e Slmms walked, Max Pie 
adc first on a fielder's choice

e Creeger walked, as '.
ited home, and Jim Roy wen
first on an error, scoring 

mms.
Side Tossed Oue 

But that was all. Ted Lavez 
irri was tossed out ou his way 

3 first to retire the side. - 
Doubles by Ralph George an 

ack Turner for the winners I
iccond added to their moun 
sco>e. George clouted tw 
ind two runs for fqur .trip 

t home plate. 
Palos Verdes Merchants failc 

i show up on time and forfei 
I to Hi-Shear.

B LEAGUE 

or« By Inning ' R H
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me them six  as> many as Ro- 
ry tallied in the entire fray. 
Dick Miller, Virgil Hancock, A.

ns for the winners, , each tal- 
ng a pair of points. Bernlc 

turned .in a similar - score 
rd for the losers.

  Lions Eke Win 
'he -Lions, who narrowly were 
ed out of the top; spot by the 
tary Club in the first round, 
dged past the Optimist men 

a two-run rally in the sev- 
th giving them the game, Roy 
terson and his 'gang made 
it'' work of a whole host of 

atimist men, giving only elev-
a chance to feel base. : 

Socking out nine hits and niak- 
six -of them good in the 

tial stanza, virtually gave the 
theran men the fray over a 
mely Moose Club which lack
a scoring punch. 

And then the Lions really

the Walteria Business Mnn this 
ck with a .16-3 effort. All three 

of the loser's tallies were re 
corded in the closing minutes o 
play. The third and fourt 
frames were the big ones fo

.020 001 2 

WaltPrln UNA

rned on the steam to cripple M n̂h °cn S"' L(lg1-on "lllvlnf

SPECIAL PRICE ON TENSION 
TIGHT SCREEN HOUSE JORS

FULL SIZE

SCREEN DOORS ....

JOSLIN LUMB
JPVVklll PHO

1782 West Carson, Torrance

TORRANCE BOWL
Opeji Bowling every night 
In the week. Finest/ equip 
ment. Ladles made wel-

Call for Reservations 
TOB. 718

100 LAP STOCK CAR 
CHAMPIONSHIPS!

Also  Match Race 
ENGLISH JAGUAR v«. HUDSON HORNET

SAT. NITE, ti:.IO (July 12)
Prices: $1.50, $2.50   Kids Under 12, Free

Carrell Speedway

Daniels Cafe - 1625 Cabrillo -Torrance, Calif


